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Abstract 
Periodic time var~ying Iin111ian filter ccluations for prol)lems involving scanl~i~ig  sensors are solved 
using "lifting" technique? colninon for inultiratc systems. The solutjoll of this proble~n is used t o  
cornpare the performance of icanniug sensors ~.crkus sf at ionarj~ s e ~ ~ s o r s  in the estimation of cross 
directional properties. Fu~.tl~ernlore. we examine co~~troller  perfonl~ance nrhen the outputs from 
the Kalnia~i filter are usecl as inputs t o  a state feedhack control lam. -4lthough adding sensors 
liiay significantly ellllalice the est i~uatcs of CI-oss clirectiollal l~ropcrtics. fecdbacli of these improved 
estiniates may tranblale to Ionel lcx,cls of in~pt-ovcl~lei~t in crosh tliiectional variations. 
1 Introduction 
Recent attention has bee11 focu5ed on cros? diicttion;ll control 01 plocesses wch  as paper lna,~~ufac- 
turing and coating [ll]. [:3], [12]. 1141. [2]. [;I. [S]. [dl. Tlle objective of these control strategies is to  
niaintain sollie 1,ropertjr such as l>a<is-~veigbt 01 coating thicknehs u~liforili across a sheet of paper. 
Several control s t r a t e~ ies  for thi5 p-roble1-11 h a ~ e  1,een reported in the literature. These strategies 
rely on a measurer~~ent of thc l?sopertj acroih tlic cro,, (tisection. 1 T o ~ t ~ ~ ' e r .  process illeasurelneilts 
are typically inade by scaililillg keilsors. These sc.i~sol\ move back ancl forth across the paper sheet 
as the paper liloves in tlle machine diiection ' I b  a,. no direct ~ a e a ? ~ ~  I rnicnt of the cross directioilal 
variations is lilade. In nlan). applications. jt is s~tNicient to  assulnc. tlmt t11e fluctuations in the cross 
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direction occur on a l-1-1uc1-1 slower time scalc than in the illaclliile direction. Under these assump- 
tions and using physicallj~ inot i~ ,~~tccl  models, ehtinlation n~ethods  for the cross directional lnoisture 
conte~lt in paper have been repol-ted [I31 and [?I. In this paper we conhider the pioblein of cross 
directional estinlation when the a11 input-output model is employed ancl the dynanlics of variations 
in the cross direction cannot be neglected. TT'e ihon- hon- ~esu l t s  from optimal control of lnultirate 
systeins can be applied to  b o l ~ e  the optillla1 estin~dtion pioblein of' a scanning sensor. Using this 
solution. we clevelop guiclelinei for determining wllen adding senboss will lead to improvelnent in 
estimation and control of cross directional pro]~crtie\. lye will show that  this decision depends on 
parameters which affect tlle estirnatioil problem. sucl~ as the system climension, the dominant time 
constant, the sampling rate, the ratio of process noise to  illeasureinent noise, and correlation be- 
tween process disturbances, as ~vell as parameters ~vllic'h affect co~ltrol performance, such as process 
delays and robustness  consideration^. 
2 Model 
i>onsider a ttibcrete time. lii~ear timc-in\~alinut (1,1'1) piocess de\crii~ccl by an input-output lllodel 
wit11 the follo~ving >tat? bpacc repi cscntatiol~: 
where I E 92'. u~ E Y?"'. y, u E )?", 10 E 3P', <,nil . I ,  R. C'. and C: arc constant lllatrices of the 
appropriatc~ cliureusious. IIeic wc i11te1 pret the \ralinl>lc u '1s a ~ I I O W I I  signal such as control input, 
~vhereas el7 ai~cl 71 are itocllastir \ ' i t 1  i r ~ I 1 1 ~ 5 .  ~ ~ l p r ~ ~ ~ n t  iiig ) I O C C > >r~ild ~lleil~lll.cnient 11oise respectively, 
n-hose tli\trihutions arc cie\crihetl I,! 
We model the a.ctio1-I of the sca.iiuiug sensor as a linea,r, periodic t,ime-varying (PTV) operator 
S[k] : Rn - P, wit11 periocl N. l?'llen conlbil1ed with the above system gives the followillg PTV 
system: 
TVe 1 1 0 ~ 7 1  consjtler the problcrtl of calculating ail estinlate f of n: from the nleasured outplit y 
nrliich is optillla1 ill the bcuhc t h a t  1l.c - i h  n~inimizecl. The soliltion to  this prol~lem is well 
knosvn and is given 11). <I tinlc-\arj.ing Iiallnan filtcl* [b]. 
where K[k] is given by 
and C is the solutioll to  the Riccati ecl~zal ion 
From (4), we obtain R[k] = S'[klT~,S'[k]. Becau5e of the periodicity of C [ k ] .  the solutioll to  (7) 
will be periodic as well. The solutioll inay be obtained by iterating on (7) uiztjl it coizverges, as 
suggested in [2]. However, a inore efficient solution technique follows from using i~ le t l~ods  eveloped 
for nlultirate systelns [9], [1].[10]. These methoc2s. and their applicatioa to this problem, will be 
discussed in the next section. 
3 Solving PTV Riccati equation via lifting 
f i i  inm~ltirale systems, Anlit [ l]  establishetl the fjllonillg approach t o  solvillg PTV Iialinail filter 
equations. Consider a PTV systc~il. By viemillg the output t o  colisist of all Ihe measurelneilts made 
cluring one period, the systein can be '.lifted" to form an LTI system. The state space ecluatioizs 
for the lifted system call be obtained by augmenting the inpnt vector t o  include all inputs duriilg 
one period. For examl~le. the lifted ~Fersion of the systt-lni ( 3 )  would be gi17ei-1 by 
where 
_y[j] = x[j:Y], A/ = .ilYT. Bl = B.. . . , B] . GI = [A"-'G . . 4N-2 G,  . . . , G] , 
J-[jI = 
- - 
0 1  





y[jAT t 11 
g [ j Y  + lli - 11 
- 
. C'/ = 
The states of the lifted system evolve as the AT-th iterate of the original states, and the lifted 
systein has h-11~ illputs, AT.< ontputs. a process tliitilrl~ancc of dilneilsion hTp, and a ineasuremellt 
distur1)aace of dimension ,Ys. The covariance of tlre stochastit va~iables is gi1-e~ ~ J J :  
D, = 
Note that  allhough the procebs and  mcasurcl~~eut noise signal5 mere uncorrelated for the original 
system, the lifted sjrbteil1 con1 ains ;i ~1011-zcro croby-c.or~ e l a t i o  Ij. 
Ci [ l ]  G  0 0 . . . 0 
C'[Z]AG' C f [ 2 ]  G 0 . . . 0 .  
- c [ ~ i  - I ] A ~ - "  CC;'[JY - I ~ ~ P - ~ G  . . . C [ ~ Y  - 1 1 ~  o - 
The follon~illg theorem is clne to -4mit [I] :  
Making the substitution 1,; = D,,,T/T7 + 1'. nre cou,idcr the system 
Theorein 3.1 Lct !I2 = d l  - Tl (Rc) - lCI ,  nncl c o r ~ s ~ d c r  the Riccati cquntio~z 
This theorem provides an  efficient ~netllod for calculatiilg t lie periodjc I<alllzan filter. C [ k ]  for 
k = 0, . . . , AT - 1 is obtained by by first soli.illg (12 )  and then steppiag through (7) AT - 1 steps. 
The estimate obtained can be used as the input to  ally state fectlbacli control law. By using the 
filter output, it is not necessary t o  wait until a complete bcan t o  take control action since the 
feedback calculatio~l uses the estilllate after each measurement. For colltrol objectives which do 
not vary in time, such as l ~ i i n i ~ ~ l i ~ a t i o i l  of E ( , L ' ~ R ~ . I }  nrliere Ill is a constant matrix, the optimal 
state feedback nrould not be time varlillg due lo  the separatiol~ nature of the optinla1 solution. 
Therefore, all time-varying characteristics of the co~ltrollcr arc contained iu the estimator. 
4 Estimation Error 
The goal of this sectiol~ is to  \\rite clown cspression5 which will help in determining when colltrol 
errors can be decreased br atldiilg sensors. Let r [ k ]  = x[l,] - E[klk- I] .  Then wc have the establishcd 
result [GI 
E {( [ A - I ~ I T ~ C [ I , ~ ] }  = t ~ a ~ ~  ( Y [ A ] I V ) .  (13)  
where C[h.] solves ( 7 )  a,lld 1;1' is a iveigllting ma,trix. For a. Pr_I'\: system wit,h period A', the avera,ge 
estiinatioli error is calculatsecl a.s 
IT-1 
- t,ra,ce(S[i;]llT). LIT (14)  
k=O 
If n fixed seiisors were usecl in lieu of the scanning 5en5or. tllc state ehtiulation en'or would be given 
by trace(Co[Tr). where T o  is the solutioli to  the algebraic Riccati etlnation obtained by replacing 
C'[k]  by C in (7).  T\'e therelore coniiclcr the folloning quantity 7, as a lneasurc of the poteiltial 
impro~,ement in onc i lep  allcad eitiination wllith rnaj- he aclric~,cd hj- adding sensors: 
For % 1. little iiiipro~.emellt call i)e iliadc hy a t l d i ~ ~ g  henhors. whereas for 11, >> 1, coasiderable 
ilnpro~reiileiit could be harl. 
Non~ consider the case n here tlie coiltrol \.driahl~\ ZL are dcter~llilled by a colistallt s tate estimate 
feedback law ~ [ 1 < ]  = - F , i [ k l k  - 11. IT'e then co115ider tlie measure 
Since z [ i ]  = e [ i ]  + ?[ill - 11. ancl the liallllali filter has tlie property that  r and i are slatistically 
independent, thi.; measure is eclni~ralent to  
1  IT-1 
t r a c e  Bl ( Y [ i ]  + Y x [ i ] .  1 !Y 
T . .  
where S * [ i ]  = E{n' [ t  / 2 - l1.i [il i  - 11) and ih given I)\- [6]  
3" will also be periodic with period 3. It call be calculated fro111 (181, rvllich can easily be 
transforlned into a linear algebraic equation. Alternatively, (17) can be written as [6] 
where P satisfies1 
Y = (-4 - BF )'P( .,L - B P )  + R~ 
We are now in a pobitioil to  compare control iniproveulent by adding hcnsors. JlJe define a second 
efficiency factor 17, as: 
itrace \r (z?Li1 R1 Y [ i ]  + P l l i [ i ]  ( ~ [ i ] ~ [ i ] ~ ' [ i ]  + R)  l i T [ i ] ~ ' )  
11c = 
trace ( l ? l ~ o  $ PA/io (CSoCT + R )  I<:A) , 
where Iio = C O C ~ ( C C O C ; ' ~  t R)-' 
5 Example 
In this section, we consider ebtimatiun ancl coiltrol u4ng both scanning sen3ors and stationary 
sensors as each ineasureiilent location. TVe consicler a nlodcl which call be described by the transfer 
functioil equations 
Z(S)  = GI(.s)11(5) + G 2 ( s ) u ) ( s ) ,  (22) 
where we coilsides U(S) to  be linon.11 control inputs. and ro(s) unmeasurecl disturbances. 
For constructing the PTT' i ta le  c\ l irnato~.  n e  need 0111~7 consider G2. l \ e  will exailliile the case 
where G? is first o~cler. that, is 
where AT2 is a coilstallt nlatrix ~vhich reflects the interactioi~s between x and and the disturbances 
w. klTe co~lsider a scalliriilg sensor .(r.hich measures one of ?z variables every T time units, and 
discretize the traii5fer funci io ;~  yielding 
Iiltroclucing a. sca.nning sensor, n;e rcnrrile t.llc t l . i t i ~ s f ' ( ' ~  fi~nc,tiorr i l l  stale spa.cc3 form a,s: 
'In t,he case where t,he object,ive in (16) iucluclrs t,erms u T [ i ] ~ 2 a [ i ]  n the snnl, t*hc resnlt,s arc ea.sily altered 197 
including by adcling t,he temi F ~ R ~  FY*  [ i ]  to the silm ill (1  7 )  a n d  replacing RI in ( 2 0 )  by R1 + F~ R ~ F .  I11 the case 
where P is t,he opt,imal contt.oller as  ill (?!)): ( 3 0 )  l>ecomrs thi, Ricca.t,i eqna.tion in X. 
T 
~vhere a = e - 5  and C'[l;] has the forin 
Also, let R = r .  Q = ql,, . wherc r ,  q E 92. and 1\12 is the Toeplitz inatsix given b>- A12(i, j )  = p l Z - " 2 .  
The quantity 11, was calculated for this model foi a hj~>teiil tvitll 12 meast~renlents and with values 
of 2 = 0 an  tl 2"Vor rn = -4. -:?, . . . 1. F o r  1Fi5 ! ~ l o d ~ l  h r m ,  7 l c  rlepcnrls O I ? ! ~  ou tllp ratio q / r ,  and 
72 
this quantitj- mai assigucd the ralues 0.1. 1, 10. p nas  allonccl to  range from 0 to  1 by increinents 
of 0.1. The measure 71, i, s~mlnetr jc  in p ( ? l e ( p )  = 71r ( - p ) ) .  The results are sho~vn in Figure 1. 
In the liinit as y j r  - 0, 71, - I .  Tlli:, i i  csl>ccicd 5iilce lc\lge n ~ e a s a r e m ~ n t  oihe ( q / ~  % 0) 
implie5 inaccurate nica5lll cmeiit i. I n  tlrjt \ i t  ua t iolr. mole coiifr dcncc i5  gi\-c?n l o  the 1nodeI than to  
the measurements. ancl lit Ile i rnploven~ent could l)e ol)t dined by ntlcliilg ben5oi.s. A11 increasing value 
of q / r  suggests that  t lle n~eas~~rc~l i lent i  h e c o ~ ~ l c  i i ~ o ~  r 1  accnrate than tlie model. In this situation. 11, 
becomes large. 111 the liiilitiiig caie t l ~ a t  q / /  - 30. a11d i~~~cor re la ted  process disturbances ( p  - 0) 
i<[k] - r T [ k ]  for the modcl i n  ( 2 3 ) .  Fro111 (5).  it is easily seen that  this Ii[rl.] correspollds to  
updating the urrmeasul c~d state5 u\iilg the model allrl the ~llensured slates with the measurement. 
From Figure 1, n-e also see that wlrcn the process clisturballces are ullcorrelated ( p  = O), 17, is 
larger thail for the case n~here tile distur1)ances are idr>nticnl tllrougl~ont the cross direction ( p  = I ) .  
For the lnoclel (2.5). p = 0 yielcls a I<[li] svllich ~ i s c i  the ineasureineiit to  update only the most 
recentlj~ measured variable (I<[k] = C L C ~ [ I ; ] ,  a E (0.1)). whereas for p = 1, IC[k] updates each 
In the case of an adhesivc dip coatei3, thc lattcs case ~voiild correspond to  the physical situatioil 
in ~vllich the dist~nbances arc c a n s ~ d  ]>rin~alil\ 1 ) ~  a r ia t ions  in the flow of adhesive t o  the die. 
in ~vhicll case croi:, clirectional coiit~ol niaj. not I)e ncccssaq. n l~crcas  thc former case corresponds 
to  the mea~urement5 1)cing too fat apart to feel thc elrecis of'ncig1il)oriug po5itions. =2 value of p 
l~e tn~een  0 and 1 c o r ~  c5ponds o part iallj, corr<.lat cd d i i t~~r l>;~nccs  n hicli vary across the inachiile 
directioil ancl w h o s ~  ca i~bc i l l n \  hc tlue tu  ~ I J I  / ) (>I  k'ct ion:, in t be tlie. tire roller. or the feed paper. 
For p = 0: 1\12 = I?,, 
%ee [4] for descript,ion of this t , ~ p r -  of process 
1 1 1 1  Figurc 1: ( T I  = 12 )  a, a Irliic.lion o f / ,  d n t i  for < = 0. K ,  3 ,  2.  2 ,  I ,  and 2 
T The ti111e constant to  sanlpli~rg rate ratio =- 11i15 ;t 5tr'ong ii~fluc~nce 011 I],. Distn~-baaces ~vllicl~ 
12 
7' die out (luiclily in con~pari.;on to the sa~npliirg rate ( : - x) are not easily estimated, and adding 
2 
sensors leads to little in~ploveincnt (rl, = 1). 211 thc other extreme, a sequence of step like distur- 
bances ( z  - 0) can he estililated eaaily and adding hcosors significantly reduces the estilllatioil 
error (11~ large). 
As the dimensio~i of the system iilcreascs. one n ould c-ipect that the es t i~nate  ohtailled from 
using but one sensor ~vill beconle inadequate. I11 Figule 2. ri-e sho~i  the tlcpendeilce ol 11, on systein 
size for a value of p = 0.5 ailcl q / r  = 10. A, r,-u~ hc seen. as the slrstem size increases. 17, increases 
also. LfThen one seilsor is inadecpatc. one no1 I\ tint t o  acld sensoi 5 aL each actuator location for 
ecoiloillic or other estraileous conricleration\. Suppo,c in,tead of adding a sensor for each variable, 
only one adclitioilal sensor i i  arlded. The sen5ors arc col~figu~ed such that  the first sensor scans 
the variable, 1, . . . , _V/2 and the ~econcl sensor scans variablc5 iJT/2 + I. . . . , h-. The above analysis 
call be used to  cletelnline tha t  the optillla1 configuration would consiil of the seasors ia phase, i.e. 
sensor 1 scans valiable k n hile 5cusor 2 is scanning ~ar iab lc  X + _\-/2. In the case of a sjrstem xvitll 
12 variables, p = 0.5. q / r  = 10. a \ingle sensor :iclrl, a value of 11, = 6.69, whereas a 2-se~lsor 
configuration produces 17, = '2.99. an imp1 o~.einent of inore than a factor of 2. 
Figuie 2: 11, as a f ~ u ~ c l i o n  of T / r 2  ant1 s j  stcnr size n for p = 0.5 and q / r  = 10 
5.2 Closed Loop Perfor~iialice 
We now coilhider the closecl loop perfornlnilce of the system clescribcd by 
Jf2 is as before. with p = 0.5. and ,Ill = ;\[A. I\> clioose 111c step nnoclcl for the clisturbaace as the 
previous analj,sis has shown this f o ~  11-1 has the largest potential for improving the estiillatioll error 
by adding sensors. BJ ubi~lg a sali~pling til-ne of Z' and assuming an  integer value of BIT = d ,  the 
system may be written 
T 
where /3 = c - 1 .  In this tlc~cription. .x;! ~.c])le.ic~nt~ llle process diiturl~ances ancl the effect of all 
previous colltrol I I X ~ T - C ~ .  'I he reprcsentntion call c3asjly hc transforrued to  state space by letting 
Au[k] be the input, and [ [ k ]  = [.I : [ k ] .  .ri [ k ] .  1 1 1  I'[/, - 11 - 11. . . . . L I I ~ [ x :  - I] I T  be the states. The 
state feedback law ~vhiclr ~ ~ i i n i ~ n i z ~ s  the ohjecti\-e ~ { ~ j ~  R1 y t A U ~ K ~ A T I )  is gi~.en by 
where A, B ,  C a,re the state-spacc lrlatrices for tile systeiu in ('2';). 
For this example, we let XI = and 112 = rLI,,,, where 1'1 and 1'2 are scalars. The time 
paraineter 13 has oilly a meali effect on qc; honcxer, 1 2  and the delay (1 stroilgly affect 11,. Therefore, 
even wheil adding sensors may give a substantial improvement in e~t imat ion error, when the system 
delay is sigaificant, or robustiless considerations require a large value of s.2, closed loop system 
perfornlailce may not be significantl~i enhanced by obtaining a better cross directioilal estimate. 
For example, Figure 3 depicts the effect of process delay and tulling paraineter 1'2 on the efficiency 
factor q, for a system with 12 llleasurecl variable.;. p = 0.5. q/7 = 10, ailcl a = 0.5. For this 
example, 11, = 6.69; however. for 1.2 = 1, 11, = :j.78 lor d = 0 aud drops lo  a value of 1.49 for 
d = 10. If two scalliliilg sensors are used, 11- as'urnps the V ~ ~ L L C '  01 I .9i' and 1 . l i  for d = 0 and 10 
respectively. Figure 3 also shoivb the effects of the noise pararneferb q/ l .  and p on 11, for rl = 0 and 
1.2 = 0.01. As expected, the lnort significant iniprol cments fronl ttdt ionary senwr.; can be obtained 
wliell the nleas~zrenrents are relatively noise free, anrl t l ~ e  cljstwl~anccs are uncorrelated ( q l r  large 
and p small). 
1 I 
0 2 4 6 8 1 0 1 2 1 4  
Process Delay cl 
Figure 3: Left: 7 1 ,  as a function of r2 ailcl d .  / I  = 0.5. Right: 11, a5 a fuilciion of q / ~  and p, 
d = 0. 1'2 = 0.0 L 
5.3 Robustiless t o  Errors in Disturbance Statistics 
i-15 the properties of t l ~ c  estinlator dcpcnrl stlongl! on the paranleter p, we would like to  coiisider 
the performai-rce of the closed loop sc l~mle  with 1.espect to  this para mete^. bi  this discussion, me will 
assuilie that  disturl~ances enter tlie bj.stein ;is d hcclnence of random steph, and that  disturbances 
occur a t  t i m ~  in.;ta~lcei fa1 ellollg11 apait  io  illat tile clohed loo11 sjTstem completely rejects tlie 
pre~,ious djsturbance I)c.fo~c a n e n  d i s tu rba~~cc  irtcih. ITc also aisulilc that lt~easurelnellt noise call 
he neglected. \57i11~ lire tilnc T.alJ ilig lia1111a11 filtci ant1 t on\t<~lrt st ate feedhacli. the closed loop 
hystem can be descsil~c~cl 11) 
Here, 17[k] denotes the vector of cross direciioilal propel I icls. i~rclucling those a t  positioas not mea- 
sured a t  time k. We now con\ider the f i~ht  s + 1 o~i lput ,  f10111 a ~list~irl~ailce introduced a t  k = 0, 
~vllere cleaotes tile ~ l s a s i n ~ u ~ n  <ii~gular v;rluc. I'II(\ cluantitj liY5[O]ili i h  the ~11111 of squares of the 
output I- ol.er the first .5 + 1 tiszlc stcps after tlie di\l nr l~ante  i:, i i~trod~lced.  For s large ellough and 
an asym1)totically stable closetl loop. //Y,[0]/I2 approac*hc)< thc telnporal %-norm of llI'[lijll. 
\iT7e col~sidev t n o  cases for the nratvis G. 111 the fir51 C ~ S C .  (: = [O, k f 2 ,  0 , .  . . , OjT ,  i.e. the 
structure absu~ned lor (: in dcrixiug the filter paraineter\ I<[l<] i i  correct. I11 the second case, 
C: = [O, I,,. 0. .  . . .0]'. i.e, the djitu~*hances ale ccj~~ally Ijlirly l o  eiller in ally direction. \&'it11 a 
scaililillg sensor, tllc wolst caic diii orbancc cnt cr, in tlic direct ion wllich talies the longest for 
the filter t o  detect and i, tller e f o ~ e  quite pcssiillist ic .  For esail~ple, when p = 0. the worst case 
disturl~ance would be isolated at the positiol~ n hici~ nlas i - t~~i~ch tlie tinre I,et~r.een introducing the 
disturbailce and scanni~lg thc di\turhctl position. Tllui. if' rlre scallilei is located a t  position 2 and 
traveling tonlards poiitiol~ 3 ,  the mror5t caw cli\t uvhancc i5 ;I unit dc~-iation at  position 1. Clearly, 
the measure in (32) clepencls up011 the locat ion of t lle scailrliilg sensor at  1; = 0. For this example, 
we assumed the scaililer to  be locat (~I  in tlre center of the illeel. Figure 4 colnpares the ~naxilnum 
gain for the scaill~ii~g setlsor ailcl tlie btntionasj- hensor caws for t l ~ e  case ullere Ii[k] \\?as calclilated 
using q / r  = 10. 12 a~easureinent posiiions, and n = 0.5, (1 = 0. So te  that  when the disturbances 
are llighly correlated. anel thi5 illfoiiliatioir is correct 1:. iilcllld~d ill the filtel. equatioas, performance 
is better than for lo~v le~.els of correlation: however, if higll corrclatioils are usecl for the filter 
calculatioii and are not plrjrsicallj- justified, the pcrf'ot.mancc clctcriorates. Thus it is better t o  
underestimate tlre e s t c i~ t  of cli,tnrl~ance c'orrclatio~l for this 111octc.l. In addition. it can clearly be 
seen from Figure 4 that a d t l i ~ ~ g  \cu\o~.i ncreases roI)rlitness to uliccrt i ~ j l l I ~  in clisturbance directioi~s. 
as expected. ineahur~ l~ le~ l t  poyitioi~ 
6 Conclusions 
Estimates of cross cliret~io~ial propertici Iron1 a 5caii11ilig sc~isor can be obtaiilecl using a periodic, 
time ~ ~ a r y i n g  Iialman filter. The ecli~atioi~b for t h i \  filter can be solveel by "lifting" the  PTIr systeili 
t o  for~ll an LTI system. ant1 thils traasforlning th(1 periodic Riccati clifferellce equation goverllillg 
the Iialillan filter into an algel~raic Riccaii c q u a t i o ~ ~ .  The sol l~t io i~  to the peiioclic Riccati equation 
call be ohtaillee1 by stepping tllrougl~ the clilfe~~cnce eclnatjo~~. wit 11 the solutioil to  the algebraic 
Riccati equation as the starting point. 
Tlre periodic I\;alinan filler ancl thc solution to i t  5 accoml?an~,it~g Riccati cquation call be used 
to  estiinate iml~ro~~cmc\nt  to estimation error,. l ' l io  csf  ell t to n Jiith adding senhors can improve 
Figure 4: (T(T6G)/(T(G) as a function o fp .  ].eft: (: = [C), !\I2. 0.. . . . 0IT. Right: G = [O .  I ,,,, 0 , .  . ., OIT 
performance of the estiruatiol~ scllcn~e del,ct~tlh un t lit' ianlpling tiine. t l ~ c  evolution characlerist~ics 
of the disturl?ancc. and the ,\ccttri~cj7 cl 111e ! ~ l t t t l ~ ~ l  ant1 t lie uicaiul.el?ent-. A-?clditional sensors 
mill decrease tile e>tiin;~tion errol nloit >ignificanll> \vhea the disturbances are step-like, alrd the 
measurelnenth are suhsl antially illore accuriilc t h ~ t  the   nod el ( q / ~  >> I) .  
Wllcn thc estilnatcs ohtainc\il Srom tlie I<alrna~t filter are used as fee(1l)acli for a colltrol scheme, 
the  ohi it ion to  the Iialman liltcr p l ~ ~ l ) l e ~ n  also 111 o ~ i d c \  a Illeasilre of tlre il~iprovellle~lt of control 
objectives ~vhich can he espcctctl 11). adding scnsci~i. S~zbstal~tial iinpro~-ement in the cross clirec- 
tioilal citiinatcs maj t r a n ~ l a t c  to iinlch less i tnp~o~c\ iuenl  in the crois directiollal ~rariations. In 
paitit ular. n hen i obu~t i rc i i  colliitlc~ atinns I ccjrijl c7 tlrc con1 rollel to be ilctuned, or large process 
delays are inh~rcu t  in l l ~ e  ?v\ tc t -~~.  l i t  tlc i ~ r r  pr o\ c't~~ciri i \  ol)?c.~ \.erl. 
The pilot adhesive coilter rlebcril~cil in [ I ] .  linoilific.tl >o Illat co~lt~.ol  action i b  talien after each 
llleasureillellt rather tliail al"ter ear11 conlplete \call. l)ro\.id~s a (yl~ical sitliatioil for the application 
of these resnlts. T h i ~  sj~slelil has 12 cross rlirectional nleahurements. Due to the measurement 
instrumentation, tlie salllpli~lg tiine T is inhercntlj. large. I11 this case, only step like disturbances 
need to  be considered. as trallsiellt disturbances mill clic out bet~veell sampling instances. For very 
large T, the process clelay (1 will approacll 0. corrrsponding to  only a meas-uremeiit delay. Due 
t o  the sluggish plant bchavjor. ro1)nstness coniirlcration\ ~frjll not be important. allo~ving a small 
value of the paranieter T L .  If nrc consider t l i h t  L I I  l)rjti(e i ~ ~ t ~ r n c t i o i l  of p = 0.5. = :3.7S, suggesting 
that  tlre root nlean s q n a ~ e  cros.; ( r n ~ y )  diit~ctio~ral tic\ iatioil? can be r c ~ h ~ c e d  13). nearlj. a factor of 
2 bj' using 12 stationa~-J \rliior i. If I n o  ic<iilninji ~c115015 are u\ecl, 11, = 1.98. indicating an r l i~s  
deviations al~prosiiiiatc~ly -I 0% higllor t l ~ a  11 \ \  11c1i 12 sensors are usetl. 
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